
Double  Screw  Extruder  Dog
Treat  Making  Machine  Animal
Pet Food Production Line
Feed  Production  Line  adopts  starch,  wheat  flour  and  food
additives to produce innovative shapes pet chewing food by
extrusion technology, such as strip, stick, twist, bone, core
fled  bar  and  so  on.  By  adjusting  the  formulations,  the
extruded  food  can  meet  different  needs  like  cleaning  the
teeth, chewing toy for smaller pets and adding nutrition. Dog
Treat  Making  Machine  realizes  high  automation,  convenient,
operation and low energy consumption. It saves labor and saves
time and is easy to operation. At the same time, Loyal focus
on palatability and scientific nutritional proportion, which
make pet food more easily digested and absorbed. 
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QUICK  DETAILS  OF  DOG  TREAT
MAKING MACHINE 

Condition New

Place of Origin Shandong, China

Brand Name Loyal Industrial

Application Pet Cat Dog Treat Feed Making Machine

Voltage 220V/380V

Powe 55kw

Warranty: 1 Year

Raw material
Rice flour, corn flour, wheat flour, soya
flakes meal, rice bran, wheat bran, fish
powder, bone powder, fish meal, etc.

Feature
High efficiency, high output, high speed,

low electricity, cheap price

machine Material Stainless steel food grade

Certifications CE, ISO, ROHS, BV

TECHNICAL  PARAMETERS  OF  DOG  TREAT
MAKING MACHINE 

https://loyalfoodprocessingline.com/


Model
Installed

power
Power

consumption
Output Size

LYD65-100
Single
color

37.7kw 20kw 60-100kg/h 12000*1200*2500mm

LYD65-100
Double
color

71.7kw 35kw 60-120kg/h 13000*4000*2500mm

LYD75-III  79KW  59KW  200-300kg/h  27500X3000X2700mm

LYD85-III  120KW  90KW  250-500kg/h  28500X3300X3500mm

HOW TO MAKE PET DOG TREAT FOOD



Mixer --- Screw Conveyor --- Single screw Extruder --- Cooling
Conveyor --- Hoister --- Dryer

WHY DO DOGS NEED PET TREATS?
The dog like pet food which have pretty good nutritionally,
with  vitamins  and  nutrients.  Also  the  dogs  enjoy  treats
because they can be fun to eat.They are delicious and your dog
will love them as a small training treat or reward. Pet treats
have a various shapes, textures, appearance and flavors. Pet
treats can also be useful for animal health: for cleaning
teeth, fighting bad breath and other veterinary uses.

ADVANTAGES OF DOG TREAT MAKING MACHINE



Running Fast
High speed and high output, can meet

strict production requirement.

Ingredient
Flexibility

The machine can use a wide range of
ingredients and produce pet food in a

variety of shapes and colors.

Variety of types
Dog Treat Machine can produce dog
treat of various shapes and various

colors.

Efficient  
Dog Treat Machine has low processing
costs, reduces waste, and is easy to

clean and maintain.

Consistent

Dog Treat making machine can make
products with regular shape and the

making process can keep high quality to
make good products.

Automatic Control
Automatic control to ensure consistent
quality and product characteristics



Nutritional Formula

Pets can absorb nutrition when they
chew treats.Dog Treat machine not only
provide your dog with protein, fat,

vitamins and other nutrients, but also
help them to strengthen their teeth,

clean their mouths and prevent
diseases.

SAMPLES MADE BY DOG TREAT MAKING MACHINE 


